FIND Your FIT

PREMIER APPLICATION SCHOOLS

ROUND 1: FEBRUARY 5-MARCH 1
ROUND 2: MARCH 4-APRIL 5
ROUND 3: APRIL 8-MAY 3

Scan or call for application requirements and deadlines
detroitk12.org/applicationschools
(313) 873-6345
High School

Communication and Media Arts High School OO
Minimum GPA of 2.5 preferred.
Rigorous academic courses, athletics, clubs, student leadership and experiences to ensure students are prepared to advance toward their post-secondary goals.
19501 Berg Road, Detroit 48219
(313) 866-9300 | detroitk12.org/cma

Crockett Midtown High School of Science and Medicine OO
Minimum GPA of 2.5 preferred.
References are required.
Work-based learning, externships, science fair, job corp, hands-on experiences in science and medicine, college and medical campus tours, and job shadowing.
571 Mack Ave., Detroit 48201
(313) 494-1805 | detroitk12.org/crockett

Davis Aerospace Technical High School OP
Minimum GPA of 2.5 preferred.
Interview required.
Robotics, aviation club, industry certifications, CTE classes, STEM classes, train to fly Cessna aircrafts and commercial drone piloting.
900 Dickerson, Detroit 48215
(313) 822-8820 | detroitk12.org/davisaerospace

Detroit International Academy for Young Women OP
Minimum GPA of 2.5 preferred.
Career pathways in biomedical science and veterinary medicine, dual enrollment, and a rich multicultural experience.
Michigan's only all-girls public school.
5161 Charles St., Detroit, MI 48212
(313) 706-2585 | detroitk12.org/dia

Detroit School of Arts OO
Audition and three references required.
Minimum GPA of 2.5 preferred.
Gifted/honors, dance, instrumental music, literary arts, multimedia production, theatre, visual arts, vocal music.
123 Selden, Detroit, MI 48201
(313) 494-6000 | detroitk12.org/dsa

Frederick Douglass Academy for Young Men PO
Interview required.
Private school environment and award-winning sports.
AP/honors classes, basketball, robotics, track & field, afterschool programs.
9026 Woodward, Detroit MI 48202 (Door 10)
(313) 596-3555 | detroitk12.org/douglass

How to Apply:

• **OO** Online Only
  Visit detroitk12.org/applicationschools

• **OP** Online and Paper
  Visit the website to apply online, or you can visit the school building to apply in person

• **PO** Paper Online
  Download a form at detroitk12.org/applicationschools and visit the school building to apply in person

Academy of the Americas OO
An interview and assessment of proficiency in Spanish are required.
Spanish and English language immersion, bilingual education career academy, dual enrollment in college, fine arts programs, and athletics.
5680 Konkel St., Detroit 48210
(313) 596-7640 | detroitk12.org/academyoftheamericas

Detroit Public Schools Community District provides K-12 education, featuring selective admissions schools focusing on African-centered studies, gifted and talented programs, foreign language immersion, single-gender education, fine and performing arts, and high school dual enrollment. *Admission criteria may vary among schools.*